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COUNTY FAIR GETS GENERAL SUPPORT.

(Concluded From Vint 1'nRc)

up sufficient money to induce
them to como long distances and
take a chance.

After Bomo years working at
cross purposes the fairs of the
interior have finally como to an
understanding and so arranged
dates that it makes a circuit
which may bo attended by race
horses and other amusements
that go toward entertaining fair
visitors. This year they begin at
Drewsey and there is suflicient
timo between for the horses to

reach Burns, then to John Day

and from that point to Prineville.
With good programs there will
bo good strings of horses and we
may look forward to the best
racing the interior has seen for
years. The speed program for
the Harney County Fair has
been published nnd sent out in
poster form. This program may
ho changed to suit the horses in
attendance at the meet if it will
not fdl as advertised, therefore
horsemen are assured of some
good purses and so arranged
that they have a chance to win.
The race program and "Wild
West'-- ' features aro now arrang
ed as follows:

TUESDAY, OCTOHKR 1

Three-eight-hs mile dash, free
for all Harney County saddle
horses, purse, $25.

One-fourt- h mile dash, free for
all, $100.

Five-eight- hs mile dash, free
for all. $250.

Bronco busting contest, free
for all, no entrance fee, Associa-
tion will not furnish mounts, $25.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBKK 2.

Three-eighth- s mile dash, free
for all, $100.

Half-mil-e dash, free for all,
$200.

Mile trot or pace, two in three
heats, 3 years-ol- d owned and
bred in Harney County. $150.

Steer tying contest, free for
all, $25.

THURSDAY, OCTOIiKH 15.

Half mile dash, free for all
Harney County saddle horses,
$25.

Three-eighth- s mile dash, free
for all $100.

Five-eight- hs mile dash free for
all. $250.

Bulldogging a steer, free for
all. $25.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4.

Half-mil-e dash, free for all,
$200.

One mile dash, free for all,
$275.

One-mi- le Indian pony race, $10.
One-four- th mile pony race for

boys, $10.
Rope Spinning and Trick riding

byW. B. Shelley, followed by
Big Stock Parade.

SATURDAY, OCTOIIER 5.

One-four-th mile dash for Har
ney County saddle horses $25.

Consolation race, $100.
Mile trot or pace, 2 in 3 heats,

Harney county horses, 3 minute
class, $150.

Wild horse race, free for all,
but Association will not furnish
mounts, $25.

LATEST DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE NOTES

(From Oar I'ortlnnil Correspondent)

. Complete instructions have
been sent by Secretary C. C.
Chapman of the Oregon Develop
ment League to the commercial
bodies of the state having mem-
bership in the organization,
directing the collection and ship-

ment of exhibits for the land
shows of the Middle West. The
samples of fine grains, grasses,
fruits and vegetables will be as-

sembled at Portland and when
shipped to tho Oregon State Imi-grati-

Commission, Commercial
Club Building, Portland, they
will be carried by tho railroads
without freight charges.

Many sections of Oregon aro
busy making a collection to ship
to Portland headquarters and it
is expectdd the Btate will be able
to make a strong showing both at
Chicago and Minneapolis. The
Pacific Northwest Land Products
Show at Portland will also attract
exhibits of soil wealth, not only
from this but from neighboring
states.

Farmers who have samples of
their crops they can Bend in for
exhibit may get full directions
either from their nearest Com-

mercial Club or by addressing
C. C. Chapman, Portland Com-

mercial Club.

The Oregon State Fair will cel-

ebrate its 51st birthday this year
with the biggest and best show-
ing of Oregon products ever
gathered. Not only aro tho
crops so excellent that fine exhi-
bits may bo made, but new de- -
partments will bo added for tho
first time. Among these are tho

-- rnmnjttvc showing of farm

products grown by school chil-

dren of the state nnd the expo-

sition of Eugenics, both of which
are arosing wido interest.

President W. C. Brown of tho
Now York Central lines told
Portland people tho past week
that whilo tho farms of tho coun-

try have increased their products
30 porcont, consumption of the
necessities has increased 00 per-

cent during tho past ten years,
and unless some remedy is found
to equalize tho two, tho people
of tho .United States will face a
crisis boforo long. Ho urges the
need of improved agricultural
methods.

Loganberry culture, a new in-

dustry, is growing to largo pro-
portions in this state. At Brooks
alone 31, 000 crates wore shipped
to a Portland cannery, netting
the growers $31,000. A total of
37 cars of loganberries was ship-pe- d

from Brooks this year. The
acreage given to this fruit is con-

stantly on tho increase. One
man will sot 200 acres in Polk
County during tho Fall and plans
to install canning, drying nnd
battling machinery.

Hotel men of tho state liavo
launched a campaign to attract
Eastern tourists to Oregon. At
a recent meeting of the state
association, it was decided to
carry on extensivo advertising
and publicity work throughout
the East to show tho scenic beau-

ties of the Pacific Northwest to
the intending traveler. It is tho
plan to distribute many folders
and pieces of attractive literature
illustrating this subject.

The population of Oregon is to
be increased between 30,000.000
and 35,000.000 this year.only the
newcomers are young salmom
and not people. That number of
baby salmon will bo liberated in-

to the streams of the state from
tho various hatcheries. The
fish, when released, will be from
five to ten months old and are
expected to be able to fight their
own battles thereafter.

Look out for Alfalfa Weevil.

Clly Trot Tlioi. Shaw)
In the State of Utah an insect

pest has appeared which is doing
much harm to the alfalfa crop.
This insect (Phytonomus postic- -

ies) has been known for a long
time in tho old world. For many
decades if not indeed centuries,
it has preyed upon the alfalfa of
Southern Europe, Western Asia
and Northern Africa. In this
country it was first noticed on
the outskirts of Salt Lake City.
in 1001. Its ravages has become
so extended by 1907 that the at
tcntion of the Utah Experiment
Station was called to it By 1911

it had reached parts of Wyoming
and Idaho adjacent to Utah. In
1909 the Governor of Utah ap-

pealed to the United States De-

partment of Agriculture to aid
the Utah Expermcnt Station in
fighting the pesU Since that time
the Department has employed
scientists to try and find some
effective means of combating the
pest.

Tho Alfalfa Weevil is thus de-

scribed in Bullctint No 112, De.
partment of Entomology, U. S.
Department of Agriculture, by
Prof. F. M. Wester. "It is a
small rather insignficant appear-
ing beetle slightly under one
fourth of an inch long, of a
brown color, mixed with gray
and black hairs arranged in in-

distinct spots and strips on its
back." The eggs are laid in tho
spring and early summer within
the stems or on the buds and
leaves and they hatch within
about ten days. The larvaa aro
small greenish wormB with a
black head. When full grown
they aro about one forth of an
inch long. They prey upon tho
crop buds, the leaves and even
upon the stalks. Ihc damage
resulting may vary with tho con
ditions from very slight to nl
most complete destruction of the
cutting. The hay obtined from
infested fieids is yery woody be
cause of the abscenco of leaves
and it is much liable to induce
coughing when fed to horses.

Various methods of fighting
have been tried. These have
only been partially successful.
These include: discing to stimu-
late growth, grazing with sheep,
drawing a street Bwceper or wire
brush over the field and burning
tho stubbles. Attempts aro also
being made to introduce para-
sites from tho Eastern Hemis-
phere which will pray upon tho
weevils. It is also considered
Important to destroy all trash such
us grows along tho border of irri-

gating canals, and in tho waste
places generally. Tho insects
hide in tlicse und also hide under
clods und about the crown of the
alfalfa where they hybernate.

Tho bulletin referred to does
not say anything as to tho mea
surcs that should bo abopted in
uninfeated areas to prevent tho

Introduction of tho weevils. Of
courso in areas near infested tor
ritory, the invasion will occur
through the migration of the
weevils in tho spring of tho year.
But tho fact that tho beotlo came
to Utah from tho old world
makes it clear that invasion mny
como in other ways. It mny be
that it may como in poorly clean-Bec- d.

It mny certainly come in
nlfalfa hay.

It would be nothing short of n
calamity to have this insect in-

troduced into Montana whero the
future promises so much in re-

gard to tho growing of nlfalfa
and also alfalfa Becd. It would
aeem to bo eminently wiso to
mnkc sure in all areas whero nl
falfa is imported that it docs not
como from an infested region.
Whether tho insect can live in nn
area with winters like Montana
and the Dnkotas has not been
ascertained. It is to bo dovoutly
hoped that this will never have to
bo proved in any northern Btnto
by actual test.

Clms. E. Kcnyon Sells Inter
est In NntionnI Bnnlt

Of Ontario, Oregon

On account of tho wide acquain-
tance of Mr. Kcnyon and his es-

timable wife in this city nnd
county tho following from tho
Ontario Democrat will bo of in-

terest:
A. L. Cochrum nnd his son, II.

B. Cochrum, late of Guthrie,
Okla., have purchased tho inter
ests of C. E. Kcnyon in the First
National Bank of Ontario and
are now permanent residents and
business men of this city. These
gentlemen come to our city well
recommenced and stand high in
tho financial world.

Mr. Kenyon's host of friends
here will bo pleased to know that
he has no intention of leaving
Ontario. He will remain in the
bank for some time and will as-

sist Messrs. Cochrum in getting
ncmiaiutcd. Mr. Kcnyon has
been cashier of the First Nation-
al Bank of Ontario for a number
of years and has been prominent-
ly connected with the growth
and development of our city and
surrounding country and wo are
glad to know that he will remain
here.

"Election by Entrymen Under
Entries Made Prior

to This Act."

The provisions of section 2291

ot the ucvtscu Mnuitcs, as
amended, in respect to the home-

stead period, are made applica-
ble to all unperfected entries up-

on which residence is required,
as well as to those made after
June 6, 1912, where the entry-ma- n

fails to elect to make proof
under the law under which his
entry was rnndo within tho pre-

scribed time. This obligates tho
previous cntrymnn to compliance
with tho law of Juno G, 1912, re-

specting all of its provisions, tho
performance of which is exacted
during tho homestead period.
As a consequence, whilo resi-
dence is reduced from five to
three years, specific cultivation is
exacted beginning with the sec
ond year after en try. Final proof
of full compliance must be made
within five years from tho date
of entry."

From this it will bo noted that
entrymen who have filed on their
claim prior to tho enactment of
the three year law must filo a
declaration with the Department
of the Interior, providing they
profer to perfect their title to
the claim and prove up under tho
old five year law, otherwise the
three year law becomes opera-
tive.

The amount of cultivation re-

quired under tho now three year
law is greater than under tho old
law. Considerable annoyanco
and possibly serious difficulty in
making final proof can be avoid-
ed by a careful examination of
tho provisions of the new law
and tho rulings of tho Depart-ment- of

tho Interior regarding it,
as contained in their Circulars
Nos. 125 and M2, which can bo
obtained from tho Secretary of
tho Interior.

Rough mid dressed lumber of
all kinds now on hand at tho
WilliamB Bros. Saw Mill. Rough
lumber $15 per thousand.

Ilurna, Oii'K'.n, Mat Mj Ui,';ii,

NOTIOK KOU PUHLICATION.
UNiraiiHTiiai f.tNi, Orrlc

Ilurna, Olrifull, July t, IVI'J,

Notice la hereby Klveu that llliam M. Ilaiallt
ton, by ( . K, Moulluu, allnruu In fact, whuae
iHaiiniii-- aiinriaa ia liui IVIIIOX lllllllllllV.
I'oillaiid.Oreiiiin.haa Ihla Wlhdav taf July.llll
file I III tlill oHIiuhla a i,lialliiu In aelect un
der Ihanrovlalui'aiif ll,u ail of (,'ouKruii, ai
oruvuil June I, 1j7, Ihu HK'.HWI,, HWJiHKli,
Kwi Sl.T MH..H K W Jl.fhmtliol
liaur J.akc, and Lot II und KIJUNMi., Beu 0, T
V7H.. It Ml!.. W. tl.

Any and all inraona elalmliuf adverialy the
liiuill ilciorlLed, nr dealrlnif lo ubleut becauau
of the mineral character nf Ihu land, or for
ant other ruaaou. lo ttia d miaul liiannllcanl.
ahould file their affidavit! of tuoleat In thl
office, au or bvforetho 7lh day of Hcplaiubar,

Wx. fikki, Ilegliter.
Mill itibllcatlou Auuat I, JB1J

I.at jiuldlritlou He,leinbr r 7, Wi.

Vulcanizing at Gcmbcrling's

NOTIOK KOlt I'UHLIOATION
UNITKIlftTATKII.ANIinmi'K.

Hume, (iromin, July no, 1;.
Notice la hereby ttlreiillial A aratiPartiawoith,

o( Mitrrowi, l)tKi wlm. onhepUinlief its, low
mini lloinreleaii rtilrr Nn, niiti.Herlal No IK36T,
lor HMiNKi HKNWJ,, nnd Um ft ami ,
Hellim4, luwiiililti !I7 (Smith, IUnIH) Kaat.
Wlllaiueltn Merhllaii haa flleil nutlet ol
Inlcniliiii to make nnal llinn)rr 1'ruol, to
ratablltli claim to Ilia laml atiova iltirrlbftil,
lirfnro Hi IlPKOIer utid Itrrelviir. al Ilurna,
Urrinii.ini IhvClli day nlrirptcmbtr, 1012.

(Haliiiant iiemra ne wllni-ori- ,

A II Hhalar, I' W. Kltmrialil, William 1.
Hiinn.U A. Ilalnra,alti( Narrow!, Oregon,

W'M KiRKK, lleilater,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the matter uf the lUtnte (if

Sutiiiicl I'. Iliittun,itcccnetl
Notice l hereby given to the creditor

ol mill nil KMona htivliifC clnlma iiKnluit
the cttiite of the ilrcenacil to jireient
itichclttlinn with the pioticr voucher',
ittity terlficil, within alx niontha nfter
the lirat iiilillcntloii of thl notice to
Thoinnit Mutton, Hull, Oregon, one ol
the eiccttlor of the imlil entitle or A. W.

Oownn, the nttorney (or the citation,
nt lilit office, lltirna, Orrfton,

Tuonan Mutton,
One of the Hxecutom.

Pint iiulillcnllon JtilvO, lllta.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In tho mutter ul Hi o entitle
oIDavIhH. (Intro .iloconicil

Nuth'o I lioreliy kIvuii Hint tlio tindtir
IiiikhI lis lici'it npiiolntcil atluilnlHtra-trl- x

ol lint u1hw vntltliHl uiliitu, nmt nil

criioii Ink vlni; rliilmi utfnlnat anlil ci-

tato uro notlllHil to preauut tamo iluly
vorllttxl an by law rcniilrixl, within six
inoiilli from till (Into, to tho under-tlgnc-

nt hur rualtlciico near Liwen,
Ort'Hon, or to J. W. HIkk", uttornoy for
nalil onmtu nt lilt ntllrti In Hum, Ore-

gon,
Dalo'l nt lltiriin, Orison, till Sritli day

ol Juno, lllll!.
i:nu:i. ii. oka vim,

Admlnlatrntrlx of tho oatalo of
Dnvld II. (Imvoa, doccaawl,

S'OTICK KOlt PUBLICATION.
UNITKt) 8TATKH I.ANI) OKriOK.

Ilurna, Orefun. Juljr a. tIJ.
Kolire la lieelriWenllial Metearet A.TaM

nl Hume. Orreoti. wlio.on MarrliT. HID. mail
llr.i-r- t Uml Knlrr Nu DIM,', for MMKU. fee.
viHWU ami HUMK'i. HecllonM, Tiiwuililii
8., ItatifcJl K.. Willamette Meridian, titu rlle.l
mitlrci of Intention t.t maka llnal woof tuet
tatillih claim In lh lam! atia leirrllx'il. I,- -
f.mt Ilia HrlLirr ami llvrnltrr, at lliirtiiOia- -
(Oll, nn lllr I7I1I Ur 01 Atlgual, 13W,

claimant nainra aa ltnc.t,
W.lliu it HiM.l.r. Mailer II llixlitar. K.

Tomllti, Ira I, . all ol Ilium. Oimou
, ra. ittttttar.

Iluiiia, Orriton, I lit Nu CM7H

NOTK'K KOlt I'lMU.ICATION.
t'UlTaliHTATtn UNI.Ooln, I

iHillil, Oivaon, July . I'll. I

NuilroUh trli; attrli llil Hiram M Ham
lllbii liri K uini'mn ati-ii- In fan, nliiit
i.o.ti.ltlro iMlrx la lloi Ullrai Hull. Una,
roill.ua, Orra-on-

, liaa II.U Kill ilaj- of July,
IDIi Rial In thianiTWa hl aipllratliu luaalarl
tin.lor llii-- iiorilon nf Hiv Ariol ronirwa.

I'piore.t Jinia I. I9f. tho total nl 7, am
HHNMi.l.e,TI I7H., It. II K,.

All 1 anil all t Kilaona rUlinlUK advfraalj tha
lanJa ilracaltmd. or itaatrlna to obWcl barauaa
ol the mineral r liar actor of lha latul. or for an i
nthor rraaon, lo tlm illipol In allram.ahoutil file Ihalr aftlilatlltnf prolral In Ibll
oBlou, nn nr leioro Ilia 71b day nl friilainbar,

' Piaai, Krililar.
Kl rat fiibllratloit Aucuat 1 IVUUt publication titclutx-- r 7 111.

lluiM, Olcaoli, l.iat So. OtUI

NOTIOK FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITKHBTATKH lUSDOrriCX,!

liurni, orcfon, July , lUi.)
Kottce la tiarrby alien that lllram M Ham-

ilton. hyU K. Moutfon, attorney tn fact.whoae
MrttoOlra addreaa la 1107 Wilcoi llulldltt.
I'ortUnit, Oicaon. lieathle 3ilh day ol July,
1913. filed In Ihlanfflcolili apD.lcatlon to aelect
under Iho proTltlone of lh Art of Cnngrtee,

trorru june , iin, me nunniii raHnrvi4.NMl.SKU. K.C l.T.ni ranaal! , W. M.
Any and all iaraina rlalmTnc adrertely the

landadeicrllieil.nrdealrln tn object became
ol the mineral character of the land, or for
any other tnaann. In the dlapoial to applicant,
ahould nle their amdalla ol prolaal In thli
omre, on nr lfurethe 7thdayol Heptember,
IVU

' Kiaaa, Itulitar,
Klut pnhllratloii niutl 1913.
Lail utibllcatloii lepleiulvr 7. 1911.

Ilurna Oregon, Mat No 0A3.V),

NOTIOK KOU PUBLICATION
UMTinfTitaa I.tMti Orrira, I

Itiirna, (ircion, July 35. Ill
.Notice la hereby (Iren that lllram M, Ham-

ilton, by U K. Moullon, allornay In fart, whoae
Poatoftlro addrra la llvj nilrox llulldlnc,

Orrinii, baa Itila lHb day ol July,
till, filed In tritantnrfllila annllcatlon to aaleel
under the piorltlona nl the act ol Cona reaa,
approved June 4, HJ7, Iho NKJJ.Hec. 7, T.WB.,It.il K.. W HI.

Any and all ikihmii rlalmlna advaraelylbe
landadeicrllied, or dealrlni; to object lecauae
uf the mineral chaiacier'ul the laud, or lor any
other rraaon. tn the dlapoial to applicant,
llinuld file their nOldavKiuf prnlcat In thli
nmce.onnr ifurelhe7ili dayofKeleraber,ltll

Wm. KAaa, Iteiliter.
riiat publication Auiuill, 19IJ,
Ijit publication Hcplemlicr 7, WX

NOTIOK KOlt PUBLICATION
UNITKIIHTATKH l,ANI OKKICB. I

Ilurna, Oraion, July 33, 1IJ.
Notice It hereby (Ivan that IheBtala of Ore- -

(n haa filed In thli omce Ita application
(Xerlal No 0UI7) to aelccted, under llie Prorla- -
lunanf tho Act of tNinreia, atiroved AiiKUit
II, IMH, and acta aupileiaeiital and amend- -

lory, the
8)NWJ.,Hc. a.T.MH , It XI K , W M,
Any and all neraona clalmln advaraaly the

laiidedracrlUad, or drilling to uhject became
ol the mineral character ol the land, or for any
other reaaon. to Inn dlapoial lo applicant,
ihoulil (lie their anidavlia uf rutrat lu thli
omce, on or heloro the einlratlon of the period
of iubllratlon.

Wx. Kiiai, l!clter.
flratrubllcallon July VT, 1911
l.aal rubllcatloii AUauit, 'il.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Umtkii Htatu I.AND orrtr

liurni, Orcion, July a. 1912.

noiirtiauartiiyiiiventiiait;iiar een.wi aon.
of Hrewiey, Orcgnii, who, on Marin, 1909, mad
llumeilrad Knlrv No, OWW, for M)HW)i,NW'X
HWJ4 aiidWiNtV)tHocllou IJ, Townafilnat rf..
Hernia M I'--, Wlllainett llerldau, haa died no-
tice uf Intvntlun to make Ihree.year 1'roof, to
fiiauiiaiiciaun o inn lanu aiHire neaicrinon,
before K, l Heudu, II. H. Cummlialoner, at till
omce at liiiiwaoy, OrrKOii, on the Mth day of
Krplember, IUIJ.

Claimant nanica aa wllnraiea:
tlru. W. (lair, (Ilaraiice Welly, Ann tl

(latoa, Krlel Clark, all of Dievraey, Orecon,
IV x ran, ItenliUr.

Work horscH for Bale. Good
aizo, good workers andyoungr.--- W.

II. Howard, Drowaoy, Ore-
gon. 37-4-2

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Matt iTitr Iturdar tn Odd Fallow Hall

airiaopu. Dr. J.W. Ilrar,
T. B. fipragua. Sacratarr. U, tl,
lifftaavrork aiiolliiwai Hut Saturday lul

tlalor erond alnrday, Klrat Unraai third
xaturda Hapond l)rirce fourth Maluidar,
third IfeifM,

UtHNaiX)DOKNO.t7,A,r.A. M

Meell try tilt and Iblrd Hatnrdar In rarli
monlli. Win. Millar, W H

Han Mothtialied,Hertrr.

M )I)KIIK WOOUMKN Of AMKUIUA
Moata iTary leeond and fonilb Krlday eren

Inn al I.O.O.r.llalllall ncliliboia lnrll.,1
Naw applicant will ticelm eourteoua treat- -
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IIUHNB OIIAhTKH SO, 40, 0. X. 8.

Weali atrary aacond aod fnartb Wondara, InM"' " rrankl. Walcome, W. A.
KllaBiraali.BaciHary,

nYLVlA RXBKEAI! UKUIIEK No.U.
UaatitTary litandjd Wedntidiy.

,Hyrdll)alton,N,0,
Made I.aonard, llao. bao'j,

TU1.K (JIKOH No. 1M, W. ol W,
Macli arary foarth Tonday.

Maudllortou.d.M,
Ilcatar Ooodman. Clark,

OrriOULDIRXOTORY
itat moom

U HiBenatora . I Jonathan Hourno Jr.
Illeo. X. Uliaubarlaln

W it Kllla
Coutrtaiman ..,,,,, J W Ilawlcy
Attorney General A.U.Crawford
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Trcaaurar,. ','..', .T. II. Kay
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Supreme Jdjee ,, .Uaoit Harnett
II. H. Iicau.

tr.A. Moor
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Iililrlcl Jadta Dalton !((
lilatrlcl Attoroay, 1 w MeUtillocli
Deputy Dial Ally O II Uonanl

Circuit Coalt maata lb But Uoaday lu
April and Ural Monday In October,
Joint Henator.... o w !',,!. I.

W II llrooke
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Hcbool Baper'lBtendeu'i."," I. H Hamilton
Coroner . ; W deary
Block Inapector..., ,,., .John ltoblnaou
Uommlaafonera IX. I'. rtylrailer

lit. a Hinyin

County Coart meet the Oral Wednteday In
Janaary, March. May, Jaly, liepleniber and
Koteaiber.

nun o. a, una orricil
Hriiaier Ww Kane
lacaltai Irani Harry

CITY.-i- ta'

Mayor. . ft. W.CIetenacI
Itecorder, .A. M. Ilyrtl
Tiaaauter Jtii. neicoine jr
Uaiahal, ..It. I.. II. Iim i

J. Ilal.nn
fit. t' MrlcoiiK

I'.ln
I K.J. McKllin n

Mcallun uHti, Council vtery dii.im'i ai .1

Kouilb Wednradar,

5umpter Valley
Railway Co.

TIMIl TAIII.K NO. 0 IN KKKKCT
JUNK 14, 1008.

Woat Hound. Kit Hound.
No. 1 rn--. ui. No. 2 Par p. in.

0:0 I.t UAk.rGlly Ar C: 0
UiS ' Bouth llker I.y C:J6
9:5S ' Blliburyt " 6:00

10:04 " Ickliartt ' 4:M
10:07 " Thonipon " 4:62
10:17 " Stoddrd Jnnctlonf ' 4:45
10:22 " WUrTnkt 4:40
10 :2 " Dean' Scurl 4: 2
lOrfl " MeKwent 4:Bfi
10:53 " J UNCTION t 4:10
11:10 ' HutnpUr 4:05
11:15 " J UNCTION :60

11:40 " Hammltt : 0
NOON
U:O0 " O I. Cutupt ";00
P.M.
U:0S " Wbllnryt " .00
12:40 TIlTONt " 2;40

1 .10 Ar Auatin " '.MO

Hlop on ilgnkl only. lNoKent.
Ticket luned only (or tUtlon wliero

train aro ichodnled to mko rfgnlar
top. rnenitn mod puroluac tick-

et vrlier gente exlit beforo untorlng
train or 25 cent In addition to tlio

tare will bo charged.
JOHBl'II A. WEST, Hnpt.

QUANT QKDDK8. Asit. Bopl.

$1500 Reward!
ThoOrriton, Ca

Ifornlaand Nevada
Urc ritock 1'rotec-Ho-

Aaaoclatlon of
which the under
trned Ja member,

will itvo Ii, (WO txi
rowaru ior evi
dene leadln to
the arrcit and con.
vlctlonolniiy par-
ty or partlca ateal-I- n

horaca. cattle
or tnulra beloiKlun
to any ol III mem-

ben.
Id addition to lb above, the underalined

offen lb lame condition ISO0.00 for all horici
branded houe-aho- d bar on both or either Jaw,
Iliand recordnl In eljhl rountlea llanfo
llarniy, iJik aud Crook countlca, Horici
vented whin iold.

Nun but frown hoiaca aold and only In
arte biinohei,

W W.IIIIOWN KUe.Orenon,

mtujimnmrunmiuimutiiutituitutt!

Mn. Ortce D, Mcoe
-T-EACHEk'-

Volce and Plgnp

Methods Used In Cpcnnatl
Conservatory of Music

Keildcec Studio and door west

I'rtsbytorlcn Church

mmmmij

Star Hotel
S. J. MIOWINTliR, Prop.

NARROWS, - ORRQON

llila vylll be found a delralile
and hoiplUble stopping place
where comfort and courteous
treatment are considered first

Feed Barn
Conducted In .connection

T
H
R

3!

-- BETWEEN -
Central Oregon

nnd

PORTLAND
AH Trains Arrive At And Depart From Union

Depot In Portland
Train leaven linker 7: in n. m. or 1 1 p, m., arriving Portland

8:00 p. m. nnil 12:15 p. m respectively.
Trnln leave Demi (l:!IO a. in. iirrivlnj,' Porllnnd li:tW p. m. ltctttrii-i"K- i

lcue Portland 7:50 p, in, or 1(1.00 i. in., Arriving llcnd 8:15 p. in
or leave Portland 10:00 it. nt. or H p, m arriving llitltcr 10:115 p. in.,
untl 11:45 rciK'ctircly.
Por particular apply to J. II. Coilictt, Agent, Mend, or M. II.
I)ottlirrty, A Kent, linker, Oregon,

While In Portland

VISIT NORTH BEACH
A cool doliKlitfiil flummcr resort on the shores of the

Pacific Ocean. Only a few hours down the Columbia from
Portland, reached

Via O.tW. It. & N. Steamers
T. J. I'OITKIl" out of I'ortlniKl nt $!Ut30 p. in. or TJic

"IIANSALO" tit 8:00 n. m.

WHY NOT MAKE $200. A MONTH - - That's
S50.00 a Wook, almost SIO.00 a Day

a Hclllnit Victor Hafca ami fire-pro- lxiira
to inarchanti. doctora, lawjcn, ilriilila anil
Yrell l"Klofarmcr,all nl wliuiiircallctlmlKct
of aaafc.bul ln not know huwi-nn- lllatonwn
ona, Haleamrii drelare our ruxialtlmi nn uf
ttia lioat, clean out innncr-niaklii- oMuriun.
tlaa ovrr racalvnl. Hlllmul ircvloua riivrl-enr-

YOU can ilupllcaln Ilia auccoa of ntfirra.
Our Iiaiiilaonicly 1 hint rated t catalog
will enable lo jircacnl tho mtject locua- -

uimara in aa inwrraiuiK
you ware jillottnir lliara throuxli our factory

. a .. iL.taimttnii Ia
convluclniculklnirpotiiti which It U Snt)ailbl0 for a pHj-c.lv- f cuitomrr lo deny why
doa'l YOU to Uir flrt to apply trom your Ylclnliy Xxtorv ouivone ttltv nn the territory T

W. en UTor only on. .l..ni.n out of . loeaflty. TK1,1.nnlr,.rrofour

Our New Ham. Capacity 20,000 Salat

W. W. DRIIMKWATER

ssrr:

Main St.

Go To

e it ;j,;
1

I

I ii aaai

1, n

E

niiinrr.. iimiukj.
M'n apiolnud a
lllliif faa. firlylia

eorotaiiiy waa cleliratfd ty
nracllDK thti moat tafa
factory In lint Wlda-awa- ta

mtn who rclved our
Inducrmrnt,

it todoubl
our ou i put. a ar apanoliiK
many t'iounda of en- -

I.I.IIIRUUl W"lt h......'-"-- ".

Ltitto laarn all rarllculara, It
will cmt you only the prlca of
a poalal card.

JsWor Calalogv.il 6 T.

THE VICTOR

SAFE LOCK CO.

Annually. CIHCIKH1TI,

Blacksmithiag and

ilorseslioing

Wagon Work

COOLEY AUTO-EV.ATI- C

BRAKES
Bu"nst Oreeon,

White

NulNf.5 hMM D0ILEi
9

MILLS
SAW

tt

JilGH GRADE

MACHINERY

-tsirxuDtziSKi .rar te t&

BURNS MILLBtMC C
NORTON & SAYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Rustic, Flooring, SVSoulding,

Finishing Lumber-Neares- t
Sawmill Burns. Cood Road.
Lumber Yard in Burns.

The
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

HaRNKY VaI.UCY BrKWKK '. A..OON
JENKINS & KAISER, Proprietors

WINES, LIQU0ES 4RD CIGARS
Best and most popular brands

LOCAL BEER ON TAP
Courteous and obliging bar tenders

Burns, Oregon

vr,

SSSSS JEaiBiasfeS

laaaaa

modern
world.

aallliiK
rrnriirrd tiMaaarr

dollara

&

OHIO

to

WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATALOG ArJD PRICES .

THE A.H.AVERI LL MACHINERY CO.

SPOKANE. WASH." PORTLAND. ORF.. .SAN JOSE CVL,

uin'.u9Tssv99vyvfH

J HI )r IetinlW nwiisjDs.
H

MflRSPEfl & GRIFFITff Xriiyrilulntm nnd flnrgooni,

niiiiNe, oitKao.v,

Ii. E. lilDBHRD

Olllro firat door photo llory

Unrni, Oregon.

W. C. BROWN,

ZDnszisr iris's:.
, IIOIIKM, OltKOON,

Olllci) rooma 8 nnd I) Manonlc Building

G. A- - REMBOLD
Attornoy-at-La- w,

Burns, Oregon.

MILLER & CHEZEM

ATTOUNKYS AT LAW

UuniM, Oregon.

Kootn (I nnd 7 Maionlc IlulldloK
Kami luaua 'tulckly mail at reasonable ratal

CHARLES W. ELLIS

LAWYER
Burns, - - Oregon
rructh'iw In tlio Htato Court and be- -

forotlio U.S. Und OfDco.

Ohu. II. Ixjonurd.
ATTOII.NKY- - W,

Careful attention given to Collec-
tions nnd Real Estate mat tore.

I'lru Innurancu,
Notary Public.

Buiinb, Okeoon.

d. UI. CBflRY
I'liynlcian and Surgeon.

Hums, - - - Oregon. ,
Officii In huh- - building fonlii of W.elcome

linnifBH eliop, .Muin St.
I'Iioiiu MulnSr..

DENMflM & DENMAN.

Physicians and Surgeons

al m mii- - rin. i.lylit or dy
I bum ll.nriiii.il,

Harriman, Oregon

JOHM rtOBiNcON
Slock Inspector, llarnty Connty.

ll'JtllC A .llrl'rH liun Ore

Dr. (V.inni-- j Hand
Physician and Surgeon

Direct Telephone Connection

Lawen. Ore.
A. W. GOWAN

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Courts and United State3
Land Office Practice .

Three doors South of the
Harney County National Bank

Burns. Oregon.

It 11 ClKICKU M V. lODOt
ao M. AH. flic C AlIO. H. AM.aOC. C. .

COOPER & DODGE
Civil and Hydraulic Engineers

Irrigation, Water Supply
Sewerage, Water Power.

Siirvuy, Mum, Kalimatus, Superflilon

BURNS, OREGON

K. O. DlLI.Altl) A. O. Faulxnbk
formerly Atet, Kniilueer formerly Chief m.
lu V. 8. Itrclauiallnn Sor-vl- Klnrer ol Bolae A

Wcalcru Ity.

Eastern Oregon Engineering

Company

CIVIL AND IRRIGATION ENGINEERS

Burns, Oregon

H. N. McCOMB
General Repair Shop Rear W.
O. While's Shop, S. Main Street

Plumbing, Pump and Wind

Mill Work a Specialty.

Burns Sheet
iVIetal Works

Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron Work of all
Description.

Camp Sloes, Tanks, Jobbing, Plwak.
ing loonier. Give Me a Trial.

C. W. SCHUMANN
Proprietor. Yoegtly'ii Old Stand.

J01INEMI,KUWNQ,

' 1

--ITaVil'. etJTAt JMLWTiv

lowolor. Optician und
lOnuravoi1.

Fine Wateli Repairing A Sp$
cialtj'.

Always ready for job printing,

..
v- - "

HKNEai
ZKE3


